
THE RIVER LOCHY BEAT 6UIDE



ieat 1. (n"tghtt ttated ar€ oD Beat 1 Gaute)

1. croy (l-.M-Hl: teft bankfishing at mon heishls Bestat6"-1ft6" Fish €an be taken in the fast top section

above railin8s in low waterand allthe waY down in medium flows salmon willlie in th€ holeat the botlom

end ofthe railings. ln higherwater (1ft 6" +)the middle -tailsection can be fished fiom both banksto Sood

eflect. I{OTE: tale care wadin8 the tast top secllon as the trav€l 15 untlable'

2. McKillop(tl : RiSht bankfishing in lowto medium herghts There i5e deep pot atthetopwhich is awkward to

cover but holds fish fish willfavourth€ riSht side ofthe main flow

3. Pil€ stream{l'M): Acontinuation of McKillops, Fishes best from riSht bank but left bankfishinS also 8ood,

startinSjun above the boat Fishes best from 5"-1ft 3" Right bank will alwavs favour the hiSher water' Fish

can betakenfrom abovethe croy on left bank allthe way down'

4. Pile Pool(M'H): RiSht bankfishinE Best at 1ft 3'+ Start at canaloverflow and fish rithtthrough almostto

topofletty No wading req uired. Tailsection willfish from left bank in hiSher water {2ft+)'D€ep wading

required. Fish can be taken anywhere depending on hei8ht' but make sure and fish it riSht through Hand

lining mayb€ required in Places.

5. ,etty (L): left bankfishinS when on island Fish€s best frorn 3" to lFT fhh tend to lieiust opposrte rockface

ontheriShtbank'Thi5pooltak€sonlylclsminutestofishsogothloughquickvandthenleaveitfor30
mins and try again

5. Rock (f-M): feft bankfishing v,hen on island Fishes best upto 2ft 6" Salmon willlie close in 3o no deep

wed inS and fish with steahh. where the 2 flows meet' jun down frcm the small seat' is a kev a rca As you

approach the ta il, lengthen line and €ast towardsthe larSe boulders on the right bank' $lmon can often rest

here as theY enterthe pool Teke care wadin8 across to Bland when 
'iver 

is 2Ft+ lf river is risinS be extra

careful.

7. Aututnn Run (r'M)rl-eft bank fishing startingjust below island' fop section fishes best in low water - less

than4",8ottoh sectionfishes best at 1ft_1ft6" but will still fish at much hiSher levels Fish can lieclos€ to

left bank in tailsection so d€ep wading not required

8. CoulSormack {M}:Ri8ht bankfishing is probably easier(although the left bank is also possiblewith a long

deep wade down the m iddle of the river)' Best at 1ft 3"+ Start at croy on riSht bank a nd fish riaht d own to

startoftreeline, You canfish from start oftreeline down to top ofSandY heven from left bank Access to

riSht bank lsvia Golden burn boat

9. SandY Haven(l'-M): Right bankfishinS is best B€5tabove6" upto1ft6"

10. Golden Bu.n (M): RiSht bankfishing (left bank posiible but hazardous)' Best at 1ft 3" _2ft Acontinuation of

sandy haven, it fishes allthe v,aydownjlst pen a 5mallburn on the riSht bank opposite $/here you find the

boat. There arc manv lies in this poolso fish itthrough morethan once ifyou can
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t4eat 2 : (Hclghts stated ere on Beat 2 Gauge )

1. SlackcaiTn Flats (H):Left Eank ONLY forthis beat High water poolwhichfish€s ben b€tween 3ft-5fton left

bank. Can be a Sreat pool at the backend of the Year'

2. KeYhole (L'Ml: teft bank fishinS wade out at the tail of Eleckcairn flat5 and fish the narrow neck' then

continue all the way dov,n to where the streams teparate This pool will fish in a ran8e of heiShts - best

from 6"-1ft 6 Fish can betai(en anywh€re

3. Bulk Run (r-Ml: Fished from either bank but left is best @ 6n1ft 4" From left b'nk start veh€re allstreams

converg€. Fish right into "v" at the tall of the pool The de€per ch'nnel is closer to riSht bank so make sure

to cover$,hole pool There are some subtherged rocks half'waY down \flhich provide good 
'estinSspotsfor

runningflsh

4. Boat Pool (r-M'Hl: Fished from etther bank Left bankis preferred if rvat€r is 2ft5_4ft asfish \rillmove close_

in to this bank. Start well up from hut, iust past the gate' and fish down to the isl'nd No wadins Fish c'n

often rest upiust befor€ they 8o into Auttsrun ln l-ower water riSht bank is best start at the neck and fish

down past lsland point for about 30 Yards Fish can often hold here in low summer levels Hand lininS i9

nec6sary h€re due to the back'eddy

5. Gar6bhudi€ Flats (M): Fishes equalV wellfrom eitherside but left bank is more.productive Best between

1ft 3'_ 2ft 6" start 30yards up from wooden Steps (l€ft bank)and fish down and past ripples attailsection'

Thisis a very productive poolat heiShts stated so fish itwelland often From r8ht bank start 2oYards below

tsland and fish riEhtthrouSh. Deepe; wadinS and lon8ercastinS required from riSht bankto cover pool

effectiveV

5. catr.bhdui€ str.ah (L'M_HI: Fish from Left bank onv Willlish at almott anY hei8ht lflevels are below lft

concentrate on thefaster topsection and the tatlsection (the lan Soyards before potholes) From 1ft 3"'6ft

the main section of the pootwiltstartto f6h in addition to top andlail. A5the heiSht increases the fish just

moveclosertothele'tbank'wadingi5requkedatallheights'EesthiShwaterpoolontheriver!

7. Pothol€s (Ll: Fishesfrom left bank onlY' when standing on the8rav€lisland Thev are 3 smallpools in total

here, allfor low water, O''9" Nowadlng but steahh requked asthe river is narrow atthis point'

8. Grav€Yard (r'M): Fishesfrom either bank and bestfrom 3"-2ft From the l€ft bank' start abovewhere the 2

curr€nts meet, oo not wade d€ep atthetopl Stay ankle deep untilyou 8et pastthe holethenyou canwade

outto knee height to cover thetailsection Accessto riSht bankvia Pollock boat'

9. foYnouth (r-Ml: Much shallower than it used to be butstillholds runninSfish' tishesfrom €ithersid€ and

best between 5''2ft start above where Loy enterr LochY a nd fish through Half wav down pool i! the best

spot. Fish are sometimes teken in thefasterwater between Loymouth and Pollockso worth afew casts'

especiallyfrorn Left bank Access to right bank via Pollock boat

10. Pollock (L-M): a beautifu I fly-fishing gool I Fishes from either side Left back best in high water - 3ft+ Ri8ht

bank best between 5''3ft The top-section' from boat down past dead tree is the most productive section

Fish 3ovards past dead tree ifheiSht is rlght
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Beat 3 : Gelglts stated are or B€et 3 Gaute aDd Ftshp.l)

1. Gov€rnor{!-M}r Fish€sfrom left bankont. Start at the top of the stream, where it is quite shallow

fromleftbanktomid.riv€r'Tryandcovelrithtintof.rbankwher€thedeeperchBnnelruns.Fishthisell
theway down to where the Sheriffs burn runs out onth€ left bank Best from 6in-1ft6

2. fodge nun (M): Fishes best from riSht b.nk and besttrom 1ft3-2ft6This is basicallya chennelspanning

from mid river to left bank frcm tail of Governor to top of Drainpipe The river bed is undulatinS,

creating a few lies for restinS fish WadinS is easv all way down but cere should be taken in hiSh€r flows'

Aacers fromcamirky boat or in lower l€v€lswade across taiiof Governor'

3, Orainpipe {M): Fish€s from both banksand best between 9" and 2ft3 Start 2oYards down fromSEPA

statlon and fish through. Tail section will become too fast above lftS KeY taking .reas can be opp6ite

and downfrom the smallburn onth€ riSht bank The visible rlpples from big bouiders opposhe a nd

belowthe water heght harker are also known takinSspots.

4. Upper Camlsky (L-M) | Fish€s fiom both banks but easiest from left sid€. Willflsh from minuronthe

8au8e to 3ft. Best between 6" and 1ft9 Xeytalin8 arcasare above, opposit€ ahd belowthe white post

on right bank and the tail-oui s€ction wherethe flow picks up paceand larger boulder5 create som€

interesting lies. ln low to medium flows deeper wading is required in thetop section to enablethefly to

b€ presented into the deep channelcloseto the righr bank ln hi8her flows (3ft) fish will move tloser to

left banl and oppo3lt€ the hotcan bea leyspot.

5. Middl€ camlsky (r-M): Flghesfrom leftbankonlyand bestfrom4"to 1ft9 Thls is the run between

Upperand Lo$/er Camigky but hasa deep hole onthe dght bank and some excellent lies mid stream

Afterfishin8 out Upper camiskycom€ out ofthewater. Ankle deep wadjng only to fish the top and

middlepartofthispoolAtmid_pool,wadeoutandtishtowardtherightbank'ndfollo$'thislinedown
into [ower Camisky,

6. Lower cimisly (L.M): Fbhesfrom Left banl onv and b€tt from ginches to 2ft3 Following Your wadinS

line from tailof Middle Camisty make sure you are landing your fly as close to right bank cllff face as

possible. Fi5h pool through makint 5u re You cover th€ lar8e boulders in the deeper channel someother

lies have been created in the tail'out area soSivethis some ettention also'

7. Fank(i.l: Fishesfrom eitherside but best f.om riSht bank. Willfish wellfrom a few inch€s i61ft 3'

8. Rail-End {L.Ml: Fishes from left bank and b€st from Ginchesto 1ft 9. Start where the riverttkes a sliSht

do8le8 to the le-ft and wade close into left banl or on the bank itselt.

9. Rocl Pool{M): Fishes from left bank.nd is a continuation of Rail'End Fishes best from 1ft5to 2ft6 The

area around the Rocky outcrop is the most likely spot where there isdepth and Sood li€s
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B€at 3 Continued.....'.

laay to. llta. hdgiia I L - Lo* s ll€dlum

2.

talls Pool(Ml: Fishes b€st from left b6nk butthetailcan also be f;shed from riSht side with care Fishes

best fiom ginchsto 2ft3, but will still prod uce fish in bisSer flows Start aboYe deadtree on dght bank

canin8 a lorT line over intothe darker water' Fishwillusually liefrom middleto dght benk' unlesswater

is 3ft plus, u/here they move closer to left bank. trom the hiSh bank you will see the rock formation in

the main partofthe pool which is always a lik€lYtakinS spot Make surevou coverthis area effeciivelY

bLit take Sreat care wading. To fish the lip, where the water starts to break 3nd 8o over the fa lls' no

wading is necessary. Flsh willoften liejust a5they come over the falls, usuallYin mid-river' so coverthis

area ontll yolJrfly is almost Soing ovlfthe lipolthetalls. .a great spot for r€stinSfishl

Corge (t) : Fishes best in low water - 3inches or tess. Only right bank fishins Start riSht at the very top

and fish rightthrouSh. This i5 an idealspot for rifile hitch ordibblin8 No wading required Access via

boat at Fence pooland walk uP.

3. Fence pool(L-M): Flsher from left bank only Flshesbenfrom 5inche5 to lm The top section above

the boat ls quite slow and quirkyso hand-linlng works besr' Belowthe boat the water picks up pace and

you can lengthen line, square cast and cover tha '\y'" area at thetailofthe pool Fish can often rest up

here for a while before moving into the deeper part Fish top part from bank only but you cen wade

(with ca ution) below the boat

4. Grils€ run (L-Hl: Fish6 fiom left bankon ahingle hland This is a relativev fast shallow run but can hold

up a arnnint fish for short periods. Start just below tail oI fence pool ln highwater {4ft+) you can fish

the inside of th€ bend below fence pool whlch is th€ left h.nd sije of the shin8le island Go over the

De€r fenc€ .nd stan just on the inilde curve No wadinS.

5. Garden pools (M l : Fishas from rlght br nk only on this beat Fishes be5t from 6inches to 2ft3 There are 3

pertstothis pool. The upper pa.t, which starts iust b€low Srils€ run, has a deep neckse'tion which i5 a

key spot in lowerflows. The next section is a lonSstraiSht run v'hich is reiativ€ly shallow butwillfish

nicely above 1ft. Make sure you cover the deeper part of the channelwhich istiSht under the left bank'

The Lower gerden then starts where the river starts to doSleg and deepen. The top section i9 quirky and

not 5o productive but asthe pace and flow evens,this iswherefish willlie There is a Sravelbar on the

left bank, creating a nice channel and speed of flow Fish this riSht to the tail section where it €xits the

8or8e, Acc€sstothis pooliseithervia Fence boat and walk down ln iower flows wade across tail of

Grihe run.
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Beat 4. (neEms sated are on Eeat 4 Gaugc)

O. Lorrer Garden Pool{M): Fished only from I'eft bank OnVfish in low-medium height Not th€ easiest pool

to fith from this 3id€ dueto the hiSh benkatthetop' However asthe fbw cohesoutfrom the deep hole'

you can clearlY see a Sravelb.nk on this side Wade outand stand on th€ Srav€landfishthis sectioh untilil

becomestoodeeptowade.Mal€yourwaYbacktothebankbutdependinsonheiShtyoumayneedtowalk
back up Sravel b.nk to cross the smail channel'

1. Cat Pool(L-M.H): Fishes from both sides g€nfrom9into4ft Leftsidewillfish from gin to 2ft as vq'l can

waded€eplYto coverthe keY epots. However trom 1ft-9 + the riSht bank is best This requ kes little wed ing

and can befishedfromthe bant its€lf, The keYtakins ar€a is from opposit€ the burnon riSht bankallth€

way down to the tail section At lower levels the top and tail sections fish best The fish tend to lie from

middh toward the riSht bank ro longer castine required from left bank ln lowto mediumflows You can

sometimes pick up afish riShtetthetop above th€ boat-left b€nk'

2. Kltten (l'): Fish€rfrom l€ft bank oniY ge5t from 3in'1ft 2in onlyfish from the middle ofthe pooltothetail'

The top section has sedous undercu entr and w;lldrouhyour line square cast and hand line as soon esfly

hit.the water asfish can often lie on thefar5ide ofthe main currentas wellas the middle Asyoufbhdown'

lengthen line and coverthe whole teilsectjon

3. Gnal Pool (L-M-H ) : Fishes from Left bank on ly This is a long pool and can be broken down into 3 sedions

The fastertop section vrillflsh in low-medium heights 3in_2ft There a re some Sood lies in this part of the

pool perticu larly .t the\,erytop 3oYards do!'Yn there is a batk'eddy missthispartout The middle section

startsaftertheback.eddYbutneedswater'..'21t5+'Arcundthemarkerpostat3ftcanbeaSoodspot,The
tallsection, which is called "lucky Cast" i3 cov€red below

4. Lu.ky cest (M'H ) : Left ba n k only Fishes best from 2ft-sft wade in 3om u pstream of the metal railinSs on

right bank and fish down pastripples atthe start of larch Tre€ Dependhg on heiSht you may need to wade

deep and cast lonS to coverthis partofthe pooleffectivelY 2ft-3ft At much hiSherflows {4'5ft)fish tend to

lie closerto l€ft bank and muchfurth€r down intothe bend

5. l-arch Tre€ (L) r Left bank only Fishes best in low water 3in_1ft Start opposite the l-arch Tree on riSht bank

and fish round the corner and down to Bi8 Rock pool, Good areasare usuallythe top section, onthe comer

itself and the tall No wadlnS or lonS castinS req uired Fish with stealth here asthe river is narrower and fish

ciln see You easilY.

6 8i8 Roct (t_M): Fishesfrom both bank5 Top section, above rock' i5 ben from left bank' whereal the tail

s€ction is bestfrom riSht bank The faster top sedion fishes bestfrom 3in to 1ft6 Startjustebovethe2

large boulders (ripples) in mid-river and fish down just past th€ rock itself into the main bodY ofthe pool

Best lies areiust as a smallbayforms onthe riSht bank down tothe rock point Be carefulwhen vou rcach

the rock point asthe Sravelshekes awayvery quickly The tailsection is besttished hom 9in to 2ft9 Take

the boatacross and start (wade in)opposite the rock inthe middle ofthe pooland fbh throush Fish can

often lie arcund thls rock orjust as then enterthe pool lhis s€ction cen also befished from the left bank but

due to the rockYoutcrops and no backspaEe, speYcastinS is a must ln hiSh water (3ft +)it is sometimes

worthfishinSthe back water, iust outfrom the boat, whereth€ flow actualv turns back on itself so

effectivet you are fishing upstream.
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Beat 4 continued......

Poi-Na-Ha (L-M) rfishesfrom both banks, but best from right side. Fishes at a ranSe of heiShts but best

from 6in to 2ft6. Knee deep wad inS a nd lonS casts required to cover the pool effectively A key spot is whe r€

thetreelineon the leh benl ends Access to right bankvia 8ig Rock boat

Ford (M-Hlr Flshesfrom both bank On . med ium water riSht bank is favou red Just continue after fishinB

Pol.lla.Ha,butwadeoutalittlefUrtheraodcovelthedeepchann€lalongtleelineonleftbank.teftbank
favoured in the hi8h€r water'

Eeech Tree (M-H ) : Fishes from both banls but mostly from l€ft bank fhe top section, sterting where the

treelineends, willfish best at 2ft+ The tailsection willfish from 1ft 2+ The deeper channelistothis bank so

very long caning not requir€d. Pay attention to the 3lar8e bouldeB at thetail the first 2 are known

takinS lies, but filh can be taken anYwhere from top to botlom. NowadinS requted attopsedion but as

you nearthetailyou cen wade out a littleto coverthe lies lf Y'rater above3ft6 right bankfishing can be

productive ahhough deep w.din8 is requhed. Access from Bi8 Roc! boat and walk down ordrive around

Rail-End (t-M"Hli Flshes from left bank ooly The top section, above dead tree, willflsh in lowwater'

howeverthe main lies arc belowth€ dead tree in the deep channelunder the riSht bank You needtowad€

in wellabove your knees to coverthis section, Cere must be taken as your wade linewllltakeyou intoa

deep hol€. Mak€ a f€w long casts beforeyou workYourway backtothe bank This section fishls best

between 1ft-2ft6. The next section is fished from 2ft6 + wade out and cast lonS and flsh riSht down to top

ofcruive.Thefishtendtoliefiommiddletorishtsidewh€lether€aresomelarEeboulders.ThisisaSreat
high vrater section and besttrom 2ft3+

crulve{L-M-HI:MainlyleftbankfishingThetops€clionwillfishinlowtomediumheiShtsandbestfrom6"
to 1ft9. walkonto th€ gravelspit.nd stat 4oYards downfrom the old cruive (boulders across the river)'

Continue wadinSdorvn gravelspit untilyou can v,ade nofurther. Fish can lie anywhere down this fast

stream'Thetailsectionisbestinhighervyater2ft6+.Takethepathalongthepooluntilyouseethesign
for 'Tail ot C ruive". Enter river lhere The wadlng is easY but You need to wade de€p and cast lonS to cover

the larSe boulders in mid-river, where the fish lie. t{8:t{oBo h.r.asst'tedonnaPI

6 Bi8 Ston€ {L-M): tishes from eitherside but bestfrom ri8ht bank. The main channelis on the riShtside of

the bi8 stone. This is a short pooland m.y hold a running fish as it passesthrough Access ir via the ceravan

park (lundy Mouth)and walk uP

7. l-undy Mouth (L-M-H): Fishes from both banks but bert from riSht bank as you can fish the whole pool Best

between 5" and 2ft6 but will still produce fish in higherand lower levels start high up in thefaster neck of

the pooland fish down past whe.ethe Lundy bum enters th€ riverfromthe left bank wading is required as

is long castinS in the top section to coverth€ lar8e boulders which are spread alonS the left bank Fish will

often lie around th€se boulde6. Another keytakingare. is around the l-undy burn and downtowardsthe

tail. lltake sureYou are coverinSthe ripples mid'streem opposite th€ Lundy'

8 Foxhunt€r L-M): Fishes besttrom riSht bank A smallpoolbut one that can producefish in the right

conditjons. Requires wadinS into the middl€ of the .iver. The de€p channel is close to the Ieft bank and the

main taking area iswhere the treer have been cleared on the l€ft bank This poolcan often hold freshfish a5

they come offthe tide so timinS can be crucial
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M!comir 8€at , IM Nl

This beat can be fished by 2rods on the Beat I rotation. ThisbeatissharedwithlocalanglinSclubs-seerules

An8lers have access to both banks but its easiest accessed hom th€ left bank' Yo! can walk !p from crov pool'

i.,"*"rt* n'rn ** rntilan old croft h visible of the riSht hand side Head down to the left iust after and take the

p"ttr 
"to-ng 

tn" Ju", 
"03". 

DependinSon hei8htvou can start riShtatthetop' almost opposite theHYdrostation

fisn *ittoten |" uery close to the left bankso no need to cast far.nd try and ke€p back from river edSe as vou

head down towards the remnants of an old crov, you can startto wade in a bit and cast a little further' Fi5hcan

often lie lust out and down from the croy lf levels allow you can take a wade line down hom point of crov and fish

ir," n"oio v"ra.. tfthe river tevetis 4FTandabove,thenthetaitofthepootisworthfishing.Youwillfishthisonlv

from the bank. No wadinS



The Taihace
1'str€.maboveTelhace(t):Fishesfrombothbank.,molecomfortableonrishtbank.Filhesbestinlower

flow'startiustwherethevraterbreaksaftercomingthrougholdfootbridSe'tishdowntowheretheflow
joinsthefastgAoutflow.Fishcanoftenbetakenattheverytopofstrc.morjustasitjolnstheoutflow.RE

access is viathe footbrldge acrossth€ river as you need to park on lnverlochy castle side just next to bridge.

Walk s0yards alongthe roadside .nd take the smallpath throu8h thetrees down to the pool

2.TallRace{L-M}:Fishesfrombothsidea.lffishinsfiomriShtbankthere's2partstothispoolThefir3tpart
isjustoppositewheretheoutflowenterstheriverontheleftbankThiscausesaiargebacfteddyti'herethe
w.ter actually goes inthe opposite directlon Fishthissection asyou would do normally but you are facing

upstream, This area is good for hrtchingand fishlnga Sunray fast nearthesurface' The secohd section is

oppositethelarg€boulder5ontheleftbankwheretheflowcomesoutofbackeddyandformsafastcurrent
downstream'Lonscastingisneededh€l€tocove.asmuchwatela5possible.FishthisallthewaYdownfor
about TGlmvardr. Half wav down the flow slowi up and deepens This can be a key taking spot also'

Fighing from lhe left bank starts $,hen slanding on the large boulderi just at the outflow This area 8€ts

fishedalotbythelAcmembersa'lt'saknownt.kinSspotlustoffthemaincurrentclo.€totheleftbank,
However it isworthfishin8 thewhole pool No wadinS on left bank.

3. ra.der pool (L-M): Belowthepower lines over the river. This pool can be fished from both banks' butonv

fromdry land on the left bank.lt probablyfbhes best at a mid tjdetrom the shingle on the right bank'

Bpecialt ifthe river is low. can be a very Sood bet ifthe upriver pools are struSSlinS for water'
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